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Dr. Love, of Union, I)ies and Others

. Narrowly Ewape.

Dr. S J Love died of poison in
UnijTi 'county near Long's store
Tueaday It was at a wheat
threshing 'dinner and it seems
some tne,had put arsenic into
the dishes served the doctor, his
mother, brother and sister and
several others.

The doctor seemed to have
gotten most of the poison and
died at 3 o'clock. '

His mother is dangerously ill,
but the others .soon rallied. It is
believed to be a deliberate act on
tho part of some one.

The doctor was 32 years old
and had a good practice.

Uen. Leo Coining Home.

A Richmond dispatch of Tues
day says Gen. L'ee is now on his
way to Virginia on leave of ab
sence to visit his family and at
tend to business.

Ghamhcflain's Conh Remedy a Great
Favorite.

Tho soothing and healing properties
or this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it a great favorite with people every.
where It is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds.
croup and whooping cough, as it always
anords quick relief, and as it contains
no opium or othei harmtul drug, it may
bo given as confidently to a baby aa to
an adult. For sale at Marsh's dru
store.

Cuts and Bruises QuiCKly Healed.
Chamberlain's Fain Balm appied to a

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay tho pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury is
very severe it will not leave a scar. Pain
Calm also cures rheumatism; sprains,
swellings and lameness. For sale at
Marsh's drug store.
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A FKESII LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. EK YIN'S

9
CHILLS on

6
A snre cure for chill cr.d

0 fever w

Hance's Tasteless Tonic"

CHILL CURE.

ter. It is positively snavin- -

teed. Give it a trial and btk
cured. Price 50o. per bottle, :) y"3,

bottles $125. r

r
Thone 37.
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The School

Supply

Department
Of this store is now fully
prepared' to furnish any and
every need in this line. Next
week, Sept. 3rd, the small
boys and irls will be want-
ing their Slates, Pencils,
Tablets-- , Crayon, etc., and
we hope you will remembr
Parks & Co. arc selling
these articles at a very low
price.

Here arc some of these extreme values
briefly indexed :

Pencil Tablets, small s'.zo, 1c.

Ink Tablets that will surprise
you at 3, 4 and 5c.

Extra largo Tablets

Composition Books with stiff
backs only 5c.

Pen Points 3 for lc. Pen hold- -

ers from 1 to 5c.

Large assortment of Lead Pen-
cils from 1 to 5c.

Crayon, I t different colors for 5c.

Rulers, which are. quite necessary
in all schools, lc.

Ink;that will not spill out of bot
tle 5c.

There are many other
things in this line not men-
tioned that will pay you,' to
call aiid' see.

II. L. Parks &0o.

jj Musicqt Instrument.
Thirl (. iinmpnt in ttt nut. i

-

jj which bliowa we tlida't .buy uu- - (J

Census to be Taken increase ttfer
. Last Tear. .

The school board held their
regular meeting Tuesday "even-

ing and beside the 'regular busi-

ness it was decided that, 'the
cii,ni

be taken and determine how

many children are of school ago.

Prof. Qoler gave report of the

insr to know that an increase
Over last year is shown.

. The following are the numbers
of pupils td each grade:

First Grade s 60

Second " 3

Third " ....56
Fourth 37

Fifth " .....51
Sixth ' " . .. 27

Seventh " 35

Eight and Ninth grade 37

Cannonville(2 teachers) 100

Forest Hill X2 teachers) 50

Total 490

Supt. iColer has not been able
to visit the colored school and

obtain a report.
We learn later that there are

175 enrolled.

Itenrs From Glass.

Owing to the absence of the

pastor the Rev. Mr. Pharr; the

Rev. R L Bairn of the E. L.

church will preach at Bethpage
next Sunday.

An interesting meeting at
Smith's Chapel closes this (Wed-

nesday night.

The Rev. Milton Litaker is

conducting a meeting at Mt

Olivet church. He preached a

very strong sermon Tuesday
night.

"ortli Carolina College.

North Carolina College has
had avery satisfactory opening
with an enrollment pf 63 stu-dent- s,

42 of whom are boarding
students. The dormitory rooms
we learn are about all occupied
or held m reserve for engage-

ments.
The prospects are for a' full

school.

U. D. C. lfeets Tomorrow Evening.

The Dodson Ramseur Chap
Daughters of the "Confederacy

.
wtll meet tomorrow ev(?ning at
5 o'clock at Mr, J W Cannon's.
This will be the last meeting be-for- e

the State and the National
Conventions Jrnf a fulf attend-anc- o

is expected.
j

A tiood MiOWv7iiing.

The theatrical s.on is to be
. . I

opened here thitf jTear by one of i

the oldest, blOge and best mm- - j

will entertain the people of

Torfurcs and Iluiniliutions of 3Ihr1ji

ary Women Nutled, Outraged and

Dead Bodies Throw to the Dogs.
m

Tlie' Associajted Press repre
sentative in China, furnishes

some of the most revolting m- -

stances of barbarity fnwhich
women missionaries were sacn- -

ficed in the late uprising. There
is probably no horror conceived
by womanhood that they did not
endure, such as being marched
about nude and outraged time
after time, then slain and their

, .
bodies thrown . to the dogs or
hung up to public gaze with the
bodies of children and others.
The dispatch claims to bo from
official and strictly reliable
sources.

There is no patience, it is said,
about Pekin with a lenient pol
icy.

it is believed that a severe
drubbing is necessary to prevent
future repetitions. Some atroc-

ities against the Chinese are also
reported.

The Empress Dowager it is

said is after all vho were favor-

able to the foreigners but makes
no investigations of barbarities
inflicted on them.

J. J. CAILNS DEAD.

Yields to Typhoid Fever -- Wife Just Re--

covering In Hard Lines That Uener-ou-s

Neighbors Soften.

Mr. J J Cams diod Tuesday
at 2 p. m. of typhoid fever at the
home of Mr. J S Cristy.

Mr. Cams was about 30 years
old and leaves a wife just recov-

ering from a severe illness.
He has a mother, three broth

ers and a sister in Georgia
whence the family come. The
family was verymnch reduced in
finances and the body, was pre
pared for burial bv generous
donors.

The funeral, occurred at 5

o'clock this' evening and, the
burial took place in the city
cemetery.

mm

THEIR CHILD SLEEPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Itarnbardty Lit-

tle (Jirl Dies of Brain ever.

Fannie Rebecca, t lie little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jpo.
W Bernhardt, of Cannonville,
died early this,
morning oi brain feer She
was onja year, one month and 14

tUy 4 old.
r m

Tl'e funera will bo at the
home at 10 o'clock tomorrow by

I

pnr,fcor, Rev. C A Brown.jind
the lit fie remctis will be laid Mi

tnc city cemetery.

c01Jf , rd High School. 9
The Cofkora High school

opened with 43 blienls in the

'ev (Juarr Opened Lively Industry
That Itrinsrs in Jrheh .Honey.

Written for'f be Standard- -

Faiths Sept. 5. A .force of
hands has boon working se;on
weeks blasting and tearing away

the 'foot wall of J T Wyatt &

Co.'s big "ledge of granite arid
have just broken otf the firs
piece, which contains 12 car
loads, and next to it are- - over
1,500 car-load- s in sight. It is
used for street curbing. At their"

other quarry over 150 car loads
have been sent off recently.

Since crops .are laid by severa
.new houses have ben started up
here.

Wagon load after wagon load
of. granite is- - passing through
Faith every day going to the
railroad. It brings lots of money
into our county.

Will Help to Elect Him.

A dispatch sent out from
Goldsboro to the daily papers o

the. State, under date of the 1st,
'says:

'Prominent Republicans in the
State are of the opinion that' I
M Simmons will succeed Marion
Butler as Senator from North
Carolina, and are now taking af
fldavits with the view of estab
lishing that Simmons, as chair
man of the Democratic- - execu
tive committee, carried the State
at the recent election by fraud,
hoping to prevent Simmons
being sworn in, or, in that event,
have him ousted. My informant
advises that Major Hiram -- Grant
holds that the move will only be
partially successful, while Dis
trict Attorney Bernard holds
that Simmons will not be allowed
to take his seat at all."

If the Republicans want Mr.
Simmons elected United States
Senator they can secure that re
suit very promptly by making
war on him. Nothing will make
his success so sure as attacks
from that quarter. However,
the senatorial race is on and it
maybe that some of Mr. Sim-

mons' friends have undertaken
to aid him by magnifying such
reports as the above. Those
can bo made to do most effec-

tive, service for him. Statse-vill- e

Landmark.

Central Carolina Fair.

An occasion to which a great
many peoplein North Carolina
are looking "forward withiuter-es- t

isj-h- pentral .Carolina Fair,
to beheld in Greensboro on Oc-

tober 9th-12- th. It will be one

of the biggest fairs ever held in

the S5uth, find will be attended
by many thousand people.

0

If troubltxl with rheumatism, Q
Ctamberlain's Fainpalin a trial. It
will not cost you a tent if it does no sgood. One application will relieve the
pain. Tt also cures epraius and bruises
in one-tlfc- d time required by any rtber
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side nni cbet,
glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applyingit. Every bot-l.lf- i

TOarrnnf.p.ir Pricft 25e. pnd 50e. Far
sole at Marsh's dru etca. I

J
You All Know About
The Mati Behind the Gun !

. We arc alpo ready for action in correct form witbsteady aim, lo.ace.f
with all kinds of .

Furniture and House Furnishings
to the muzzle. We no forth conquering and to conquer.--C- ur lots
and saving all discounts. We are in a position Jo do ycu yt o.
Our line of

ZVlahogony, Birds Eye Maple and Golden Oak Suits
are beauties. Iron and Brass Beds are the talk of the twn, Von

can't cflll for anything made tflit of wooi ufled in the hoes: ior
Furniture that we hayen't in the stcre, or on the way.

Pictures !! jj

Did You Ever! Q

JJ uuvismuy.

Como and see us, we'are never too busyj to voice me you.

Bell, Harris & Co.
Fesidence Phon on. Storo Phono . . . .12

O Concord on Tuesday night ofjjligli school proper with 10 in
Sept. 11th. j the Kentergarten department.
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